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Newspaper Department
Kinnesota Hietori§g.!

•

a,nne• o<a tt1s<or 1§&!1ety
0

A/J Student __P,oducticn; Qne,,~ tt Plays
To be ·Presented on May 2 I, 22, 23
The annual one a ct pl a y presen t.ation wil t take place nNC.l
Monday, Tuesday =,1d Wednesd ay,
May 21 to 23. The.1::c pl aya are a
st rictly ~tude nt l-•rod uct ion, being

student, directed ano mnnar;ed.
0"11 :\l •,nd ay at:\ p.m. 111 tile S:ewart h:u; a udito rium t'ie ri n:1 fou r
of t he eight f.lays will Jt! present•

ed. These include ''Gia nt's Stai r. . w ay," . "MfiPny 'ti Kid Don't Cry,"
.

''Two ~k~ .tnd a Lncly' and
"A rla de c 'ap,o...
· On Tuesday at 3 the last !our
plays wUI ,be given. These will be
' 'The Dear• Departed," "OJd Wash
Lucas,:' 'The Old Lady Shows Her
Medals" and 'The Man In the

Bowler HaL"
On Wednesday at 7:30 p.m .

the but t'hree plays will be
aga in presented . These will be
aelecrted on th e ba1l1 of the actIng and d irecting.

"Moony's Kld Don't Cry" by
T ennessee \Villiams h, directed by

Ray Ozmon. It tells the s tory or a
young mar r ied couple In the slums
In a large industrial city. Both
ha ,·e lost fa ith !n each other because of t hei r J)O\'C'rty-stricken
surroundings. Only Moony's Jove
!or their child keep him from 1eavjng his wife. 'J\,•o C'11aractcrs tak£
part in the play: Moony, played by
John Ostby a nd Jane, JX)rtrayed
by Harriet Brude r.
Tom Schmid , director of "Two
Crooks and a Lady" gives the
synopsis o f its plot as follows:
"Miller and Lucille (the two
crooks) plan to steal Mrs. Simms
Vane's necklace of diamonds. She
is a "'"; dowed invalid , but has a
J reat understanding of human na ture. which a ids her in outwitting
the two crooks."
The play is a well-known high
school play by Euge ne PilJot. The
characters in it arc : Mille r, Duane
Lunemann ; Lucille, Beverly Theis ;
Mrs. SimmsVane, Alice Ande rson ;

.1.-,i,.,..-;,..;,.,..,,w,,1,.,,...----------------

t. ?,,,...,

Miss Jones, Mary Lou Krueger:
Police inspector, •Ray Ozmon and
Garrity, To m Schmid.
A utlre on the greed of man
and its ultimate effect, war, w ill
be presented in the one-a ct p lay,
" Arla da Capo" by Edna St .
V incen t Millay.

The cast for the fantasy includes: Corydon, Bill Jensen : Thyrsis.

Me l H oaglund, Col umbine. Delores
Schwartzwa;ld: Pierrot. Jun Kane;
a nd Cothurnus. Don \Velsh. F rank
Plut ls the director .
"The Dear Departro" by Stan ley Houghton is di rectro by Pat
Moen. The cast \\ill consist o f
Mrs. Slater, Florence Kloskowsk.i:
Mrs. Jordan, Edit·h Gaedke: Mr.
Slater. Bob Meyer; Mr. Jordan.
W ally Peik: AlK-1 " Mern"\\·ea ther.
Tom Pa lmershcim and Victo ria.
Ardis J ohnson.
In this p lay, Mrs. Slate r and
Mrs. Jord an are sisters who are
always trying to best each other.
They believe that their father ,
Abe l who is living w ith Mrs.
Slate r, Is dead and begin to di vide h is pro perty w hen he walks
In ve ry muc h alive,
r;>on \Vels h w ill d irect "Old
Wash Lucas," a traged y- by Paul
G~e<' n. ·:Old Wash" is n scheming

m ise r, who ha.\·ing been k icked
aroun das a c hild. ha d \'Owed to
get back a t the world by enriching
hi s coffers a t hi!f neighbor's l'"i:pensC'.
Tom Schmid w ill play lh(' t il l<'
ro l(', Jea n Lindberg wi ll a ppea r
as his da u~h1er. Ida: R uss H uffman will Ix- his son. P erry ;rnd
H arold Angell wl!I JX)rtray T im
ST. C l..OtrD STAT~ l'EA CU f.:R S C Of..J.EGE
Adams. th<.' fa rm hand.
S t. Cloud, l\tlnnesota, Friday, :.\lay 18, 1951
( Continued On P age 4)
- - -- - -- - -- - ~::.::::..:.:._ _

•

I..ov.-ly as a Junl" Bride ! Muriel Swanson appca1'\!d as n 'hrlde In
the Mot her's day sty le show last l\londny. The s how ~tnd tC'a we re
sponsored by Yo-Hi and AWS. The clothes we re from Fand r ls.

Legion Commander To Speak.
At Memorial Day Observance•
'.\Ir. C. Frc-d I ran.son. slaw com- a nd is a vete r a n o f the f irst
mand<'r of L.~e ,'\m('ricnn l..c-(!ion world war.
\\"ill speak her(' .tt a '.\l<'m:lrial Day
Tht' '.\IPlll?rial Day ohS<'I'\ , tn ('('
ob~el''\'IIOl'C' n<'XI \\'Nln<'sda y, ;\hl y pro1:ram i~ an Hnnual nffo tr a1 T C
12 at 10 a.m. in lh(> Stc,\\'art hall SJXlnSOl'Ni b y tl ,1.• COll<'g('. in roop1.•rntion with tht• AnlC'ricnn Le-a uditorium.
Hanson ;, • p,oct;c;ng gion. who alway~ ~,,.nd!; it~ presi dC'n1 :ts 111 .. m:1 111 i-1•--uker.
C la sses will be sus pe nd ed f.or
H; n h:;··:;::;·~ct~~nn~~
Leg ion wo r k for many ye ars
th e p rc gr:un . Mr, 0 . J. J erlle ,
progra1., oh."li r m:i,, urged t ha t
n tl the ,t11ck n t~ :atte nd. Th e pu b li c is inv it ed :alt:o.
_ -Rc-tf1'<''!1•n1·HiH•, n( a ll thci~-

,.:,.
Five Representatives W •,I son an d AJ Ien· to Add ress
Commencement, Bacculaureate ::;:°'
:. Attends~iwanis
Fi ve !-lttd c nts w('re ~elected lo
N!Pr.,sc'n l lb8-atudcn~y (If TC
et U,c annua l Kiwanis c lub "Recognition L u ncheon" ut the S t.
Cloud hotel on ) fonduy, May \ti.

n ,e

students we re: Merilyn
Bangston, an English major from
W ilhnar: F lorence Kloskowskl. nn
E nglish major from S t. Cloud;
K e n No\·ak. physica l ed ucation
and history major from Crosb)•:
.. Charlene . Eirfert \Vo lhnrl, an art
m ajor from St. Cloud; and Bruno
Zano nl, an indust rial nrts major
f rom Chisholm.

Fredrick Taylor W ilso n, a uthor lau rea te ser\'ices at T C.
ond lecturer a nd Dr. Hcnrr. E .
,O r. All e n's s e rmon topi c for
'All en. coordi nntor o f relif:ious the b.i ccu lea urea t e serv ice on
ucli\'ities at the University or Sunda)'. May 27, at 8:15 in Ste )linncsot a , wi ll be the Sfll"n k ers wart ha ll audit~ri u rM , will be
for tht' com ml"ncem cnt a nd baccu -

0

or

Pl'OJmlm for the P lanned Parc,nthood Federotio n of America
from 19 11 -46; and coordinator of
reli~i:>u.~ acti\·ities a t the university from 1947 on. H e is a lso a
m('rnbCr of the Covernor's Interracial commission.
Fredrick T aylor Wilson Is an
outstand ing platform speaker
who has .ippeared in all 48
s t ates befor~ many college and
civic c lub audiences. Dr. H arold
Hun t , s uperintendent of Ch icago
sc hool s, ha s said that h e 11 " undoub t edly the best informed
man In the United S t ates on ou r
historical background , our pre •ldents and the Constitution."
M r. Wilson Is the author or

Fr'ede.rJck T. \\' Uson

sides Pat Irela nd and Ken neth
Rank, c hairmen ; con1l1ts or Leanda Johnson, secretary: Da le
Aleckson, treasurer; P at Cr ose,

tee dedded the them\! fo r· Home- publlch y; Marilyn Bang t1on , In•
eomtna . HLf,t '• Oo Hor \YU.-, Dolt vlta tlon.s; Bob Crock ford and
Patch t,yle.. wu tln11ly decLded Jlm Kane, pa rade, Jlm I reland.
upon.. The drcoratlont tor the convocation.
clan.,.,, parnd• •nd ot her event,
M•I Hoaglun~. danc,,; Bob
w ilt c:arry out th.ls the .
Hembergtr, foo,ball pro1ram1;

' Home<omlna wi ll be old early Ed Smarl, oonceulon1; Emily
n ext y r on October 5 and 6. Bednar, Juctc:e• and awards ; BIH
For th.I, reaaon t plane al'9 be- J enwn •nd Sue Nash , dance ~
lnt made thla a prtna. The tent.a - coraUon.s Donna Nelton, Srlke
tlw.- Khf'dU~ Of .-Wnll hu al• (~Id decoratlona: Gene B o ~
rHdy bNn drawn u p.
bUtton,; R"'-ltwn lAnon, 'bon

U:.rr:~~~

t
added f turH ot ~
1~>'':~~n;~
r'a Jlome«,mln1 wtll be tton llnd t'Ot'Ona11M; Maf'l't! Mal'

or

• au...,t . _ hl:ld tlfttt tho bon caak, roc1,t,.tlon and S.11> Tltnoll
It ~
b~ a!Y 'M.ll
tl'Wt da,__...,
t ntay aftt-moon
The fa<"u11y advletr hat not
llllal<
T"4'
to In< ten
']'\

nl

IO 'a~III•....• •
Ul

bHn tlodd<'d In the l'!IMnllrnt,
Mr .R.
AnderNn, IHI )'ftlr'a
r, ho• ll<ffl htlplna the

ao,1

(OU\lllllt
I

I

I

•
I

t

I

I

'

C, Fred Hanson

Headley t:o Speak

J oa n Slv\nskl, l11c., w ho ha\'e
pic tured and pa.•U('d the '51 Tal•hl
to~l"ther, have but one job left-

t hal of gelling th• publica llon

into the hands of lhe st udents.
Distribution of the TALAHIS
Preslcffflt J oh n W . Headley
"Pen Pict ures o f the P residenlct" has two s pea ki ng c-ngagem e nts will be at 8 a .m. next Wedn ...
l
or
t
he
coming
week.
day,
May 23. D istribution CCf'I•
"Our Constitu tion a nd iU
ted w ill be In front of the t lclott
ers," "Th<'Se Three Alo ne" a nd
On Th ursday noon he will ad- booth In the Stewart hall
"Select Arter-Dinner S tories."
dress l he 7..on ta c lub, a newly
He has de\'otcd years to wrtling o rga nized women's association. lounge . It will continue all
and Jreturing and spencb pa rt of a nd t his coming w eeke nd he w ijl Wednesday until 4 p .m. u4f
each year In n.-search e.t the Ll- g ive * ve ra l speeches at Inte rna- from 8 .,,m . to 4 p ,m . on ~
24 and 25.
bnlry ol Congreu a nd ot her ,:,-eat tional F i ll s.
Students w ho ha\'<' atte nded
Glbrar.ies. Fo urteen o f h is a ddressTC for tHc !alt t ht'eC quA rten wut
es have 11ppcaro!d in the Con-'
receive thei r 1951 Talahl free o(
greuk>na l Record.
c harge. For itho:oie who have at•
te nded less than three quari.n..
M r. \ Vilson wtU spe,ak at the
t he~ ust pay one do1 1ar ror cedl
commcnccmM t exercises on F riquart.er ln w hich they have not
day morni ng, June 1.
attended TC t his &ehOOT yeer.
A recepti on for two f aculty
Joan Slvl nskl, editor of ..,,_
: ncdm! f : lh: : tt':;~yw~t ~
'51 TALAHI , urged that the aw,.
n..ot retum to TC next year w ill dent• ,.. member to p ick up t......,.
lie etv~ by lhe racully on May annual, w ithin the thN• d--.
24 at 8 p,m. It wlll ht! held at KThtrt: wlll be fi ve people on 'ttt.
Shoemaker hall,
Job at .Cl times d l•t ri buUng ttle
a n nual1, membe,.. of ttM Tal&M
Dorm torm.log, • new port
Mr. G W Friedrich, who ff"- and Director y 1taff1,. ThOM -..
h~re at TC, will take p laoe tomorrow nlah t, May 19, u Lhrft atrls t ired lut )'ear from triachlng, and dent.I tha t don 't pick up tMllir
dormltor1et are openln1 their M r . E. M. Paulu , who 1"'K"t'ntly a n nual• w ill be out of luck."'
announced hit rttlre-ment . will be
Printtn of the annual 1J-u _,.
doors 10 VlaltOrs.
v.-u tht- Secw-lty PrlnUnc Nao
Carol iu.u ..1u bo open to dorm- the honored aue1t:1.
11ormera from 7 to , :'5 p.m,
I n the .-lvlna lln, will t,o pan,y of St. Ooucl. Gf'ffn ~ •
La""~""' hall to open from 7::10 Preald<nl and Mn.. H••dwy, the ,. . "' ~ul made lhe C\I
to 8 15 and Shoemakff hall lrom l"'l!"tlriq IUHtl and thou not ~
~ ('()plf!I ol t.tw, .. , Ta
8 to 8 45 p.m.
turnlnr .w t year,
""111 be wnt 10 all
WM ....,
Snack■ will '- tef''ed tn \111·
Or. Raeh•I llodoh II the ehalr- teN'd <he """" th )'Mr
df'Ckled by tlw Publ!NUIM
tora at au o.t the opt.n dormhor- man of lhf arre.natments ror thf'
,
ptlon.
l'loard.
1

.,y

by~ ~ ~ 11:er~los;a n the commit- r; 1n;:ci:td.. ~lm~~ ra:~:~:~:

One

Talahis to be Ready
Next Wednesday ;

Mak-

'Kick-a-poo-Kato' Selected as
Slogan for 1951 Homecoming

ne t

ort:ani;,atl,111-; in lh c com ..

s:ion. t hl" \ C'tr1·.'l!l!> or Foreign
\ Vars and th~ au,1l i:1rlc-s of both
onnniza1ions.
Al!m on lh<' 1>m .:r:,--;, will IK' U,c
Choral C'lub, d1 rt•ctf'll "1y ~Ir U ar\C}' Wa u,::h. Tit<'~ will sins: ' The
Marches of PMrL•" hy l\l ueUer,
"The Shepherd ri r the- H ill~" by
N<'\'in nnd "Thr World's Pra>·l'i-''
by 1.: adrnan.

Or. AJl c,n has been pres iden t o f
l~c,u ka ro 1 le:;:(', Ku<'ka Park. N('w
York from 1930 to 19-1 1: dirC'CIOI'

Dr. Herbert Clugston. dean of
academic education a nd a lso n
member or K iwanis, sa id concernIng the selec tion, "ln selecting
these. studen ts, the comm it.tee WUti
not necessari ly ,c-ck lng the mosL
ou1..sta ndl ng, bccu usc l\\'0 or ~hrec
other g rou ps of five mi gh t we ll
h ave been ch-:>scn. The s tude nts
c ho&cn are representative or the
bes t In the st udent body. Their
contributloM to college llfC' tla\'e
been ma ny and dl\'C":rse."

"K!ck-a..poo-Kato'' was chosen
by t he H om ecoming commi ttee as
the slogan tor the 19~1 Home•
t'Om lng. The entry wu s ubm itt ed

trioii(·

.,!;~;~'.' \nci~~~ ~'; / .!;;;;i<'~:t~:)

"Iron Curt a ins for Religlo ns ? "

'

Faculty to Honor
Friedrich, Paulu

First Dormstorm"1ng

·set for Weekend

m

w-..

'Front OrganizatiGms' Attack
Modern Education-N. Y. limes·

i
-I

(Edi tor's .Note: The following
article was taken from the Ma y 10
·issue o f the New York Times .)
Enemi es of modem educa tion
were ch arged by the Public Education Associatio n las t ,night with
s ubjecting the na tion's schools to
a growing barrage of irr esponsible
att acks.
The association, opening a campaign " to keep our free schoo!s
free" - asste rcd that " fro nt orga_mzations masked by !high-sounding
names,, are di rccti1.1!J a p ropaganda
barrage" against -t he s chools,
These org:miza tions. it added , "!ay
on the sohool doorstep a,H the ills
o f society, from juve nil e delinquency to God lessness a nd communisnt."
rnhe charges we re contai ned 1n •
•bulletin. "T he Public a nd the
Schools" issued a t a d inner meeting a t the \ Valdorf-A s toria Hotel.

.

Ho Hum! Spring's Here MY

Thes e ba lmy s pring a a ys , pl ea s ing 1y scent ed with plum .
ch e rry and .:ipplc hl o~~oms. incit e mos t of us to the philosoph y of
O m a r K ha yyam, "a jug or w ine, a loa f o ! bread. and th ou ". P erfec t
wt:). th e r to lie under s ome newly g reen I rec a nd jus t dream
awa y.
So unds wonde rful , bu t every pe rfect sce ne has to ha ve
somcthint!' ui: ly to s poil i i all. He rc I ha ve bc\!n pullin g t h is
rt!lilxi ng phil osophy to work when :;om~ demon o! a n instrnc tor
d is tu r bed my tho ug 111ful j:!azi n g- ou t of t he w indow by s ayi ng.
" Rc m c mbt'J', t he 1e arc o nly a r~w w eeks le ft or this qual'tc r. T he
t l' rm papers a rc due next T uesda y .an d we w ill have a s h0rt tes t on
\ Vcdn csd:1y." O h yeah , a short test. jus t one o f t hose 1000 q uestions
ty pe tha t co ve rs cwry linlc word or the text .

~~~~~ta~ c0:~~~-~~t'~~,~~~~l:f~~ntot~:
1

~:!

dc pa i·t men t

has

taken its present s ta nd against a llow in g F ormosa •promotes cornrmmi5:11. ".

th

e Un~~!~;: i~ne~~-cm,t l\JacArthur's proposal o r a rming the

Nat.lona llr,ts on Formosa has fin a lly bee n a dopted

by

the

f:~~o~s::i:~i~~ \~~: ~ :b~~i! ~c·! f

agg ressorsLast-, bul far from leas!, Is the clarifi cation of t he U.S.
F

Ea!rt. ''poli cy" and the f irst understanding o t w hat It ls on

p a rt of the people.
It would seem to this wrtwr tha t t hose cla iming Gene_ra l
Douglas MacArthur d id a d is-service t o t h is country by speaking
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . o ut a re n ot considerin g the tac ts or the c hanges in the A dmlnlst ra.
lions F a r Eas t s tand.
• • •
- - - - - -- -- - F or fi ve m :>nlhs now Congress .
has discussed a nd debated the
I
•
giving of aid to I ndia. For m a ny
The last Cbtonlcie for this
s ma ll and rathe r ins ignifi ccnt year will be published n e xt
reasons many congr essmen are op- week, May 25. There will not
poscd to this ai d . The prima ry be a Chtonicle for the w eek
r eason seems to be t he lack of
d"
J\m 1
Indian supPort for the U. S. far en m g
e •
East position.
·
These me n seem to forget tha t
t he failu re t o se nd th e w hea t or
a ny addi t ion de lay will f-orce Ind ia ever close r to t he Russia n
To the editor :
camp.
Miss Grannis and the library
I t's about t ime more me n in s ta ff arc to be commended fo r the
W ashing ton •star~ think ing big fine way in w hic h t hey have carand acting like sTa.tesmen instead r ied out thei r tUbrary d isplays. The
or bei ng picayunish and acting like displays have been m any a nd
party hacks.
varied and their significant proxiIn these t imes of wor ld tur. m ity has bc?c-n evident. They arc
moil , we need men l n Was hing- always t ime ly and carry an u nton that arc a ble to gras p t he usual clt'ment of impartial interest
,-71,
.wh ole picture a nd see f urther in college, commURity tt~
a tion.
tha n the end of their noses.
A specia!l rommendation Is due
It is my belief tha t with a littilc for the Integra ted interest and
conside ration for the sta rving moti vation set forth In the d isplay
people in I ndia a nd the world posi- covering t he r ecent community
tion , our representatives would p roduction of the musical dnirna
..CHOW"
vote for this bill.
"Minnesota:•
Bulle tin boards and ot he r m e~

by Sanford

.

M r . Zoll 's o r gamzat1on. i t \~as
noted. should not be confused with
the America n Council on Edu~•
lion or the Nationa l E d ucalton
Associa t ion.
Anoth er enemy of m odern edu~

gov•

. ·: ~y- ho-hum. It's so pea eclu l - ho- hum.

DORM LIFE

five

i;-rla~m:~:~~~=

to fa ll into Comm un ist ha nds.
Second ly, beca us e t he ge ne ral and other fa r s ight ed Ame ricans brought pressure to bear against t h e Trum an gowrnme nt,
th at ad m inist r at ion NOW !in{'!s Hsclf In the :MacA rthu r cor~cr ,
stres s ing a fi rm s ta nd aga ins t the admitta nce o! Communist Ch ma

0

--

named

unt ru ths a rc r epea ted: s t~temcnts
of reputable cd uca iors are lifted

somany

c rnme~~urthly, in t he United Na tions. the ~.S. is now push i~g the
MacA r t hu r proposa l t o slop the free n ow o! strategic materials to
Communist China .
.
,
F ift h ly the wor ld has ta ke n a f1 rm~r ~tand to\1;. ard the. Reds
in C h in a s ince t he gene ra l c xpr\!sscd h is v1 e,1; s. An. examp le 1~ t he
new Br iti s h a nd Fre nc h pcsit ion ~ toward trade w it h the C hmese

-

association

techniques." In t hese publications.
it was charged. half-t ruths and

by \ Vl llia m \ Vhippl c

fol ding of the maple leaves? Nope, guess not. W hy cou ldn' t h\!
be n biology teache r instl'ad o! a his tory teacher?
Ge<.•. b ut it 's so n ice ou ts ide. I'll just ta kl' m y bool< w ith me.
. T h is Is m uch better . Th is d ry o ld hi story doesn't !it th is bea utifu l
: · ~selling. Mom's iris arc beginnin g to bloom . deep p urple a nd pale
1·: iave nder. Sprlng·s t he t ime o! the year !or poets. but I don ' t ha ve
•
tJic a mbition to w r ite o ne now. Hoh u m . Charles was be headed
- -- - - --

The

"fro nt or ganizations" as being BC•
tive in a ttacking modern, or p~
gressive education.
•·Most notorious among the ene,.
mies of the modern sohool Pro•
gram ," the bul letin cha r ged , "is
the N a tional Cou ncil ror Ame1,1..at1
Educa tion orga nized in 1948 by_
Allen Alderson Zoll."
·
This organizat ion, the bulletin
said publishes a JT)OO lhly ncwsJet.i
let, · a series of book~c:5 . lls tlng
a lleged Communist a ff1h ations ot
unlvcrs ity pro fessors a nd pamph..
lets •·castigating public education
t hr ough a \"a ri cty o f propaganda

\ Vit h
people a im ing derogatory rema r ks at ?-.fac• out or conte~t:
Ai-th ur fo r spea ki ng: ou t agai nst the a dmini s tra ti on's ~ ar E astern t?Ons arc pr.mt c a n
d to th
"policy" it m ight be well to li s t a few of the benefit s accrued by t1a tcd asser tions arc. m a e
. e
t he gcn ~ral's stand.
cHcct tha~ "pr?grcss1vc education
First it is clue mostly to Genera l MacA r thur that th e Sta te increases Juvem lc delinquency and

And tha t d a r n term n,.1pcr ! He a ss igne d it s o long: ago t ha t 1 to
~~~~~d!~ rfft 1~b~~~l::d

'Mac' and lnd·,a

0 p •,n•1on :

Spcake:rs- among them Dean, Mil•
liccnt C. McIntosh or Barnard college a nd Ray Larsen, cha irman ot
t•hc National Cic:zens Commission
for the Public Schools-stressed
11he importance of education and
ci tize.n support in the present c ritl.,
cal times.

u:

Not. eel

Letter To The

Editor

_..

the Public School s of A~eri_ca,
wh ich was accused of ~ub_h shmg
in it:s newsletter "one d 1atnbe af..
tcr a nothe r . now a nti -Catholic,
now a nti -federal -aid for education,
now anti-progress ive education,
but a lways sava ge."

. T he Ed ucational Reviewer, pub:
l1shed by t he C:anfe re ncc
A~ c r
ican S~a.n. B usmess Organizations,
was cnllCIZ~ fo r a t.temp ting to
censor tcachrng materia l.
.
O l~ct· ~ups. cha r a7t~rlzcd .a!
we ll m tcnlloned bu t rmsin!orm\c-4,
li sted by t.he P ublic Education
'Association were the Sons of tile
American Re vol ution, which has
petitioned Congress to investigate
subve rsive pcrsoru; in t he n ation's
~hools an? ~he American _E duc~tion Assoc1ation. w hose execu_th e
d irector is M ilo McDonald . r etired
p rincipa l of Bushwick •h igh school
in Brooklyn.
The last -named group, t he bu! ..
lctin said, publis hes T he Educationa l S ignpos t. wh ich recently
applauded "the sanity of the m c U1•
odology no w used in ( R ussi.in>:
schools."
"Coopera ting closc-Jy , these agen ..
cies circul at e each other's adver "'
tising and exchange mml ing lists,"
t he Public Educat ion Association
declared. "Whate\'e r t:hey learn o r
a locality in which school issues
are •being hotly con~ t~ . theY.
rush their materials to m c mbet'S
of the Boa rd of Education , to
m ini sters. editors , leaders of patrl ..
otic organizations.
'Toe failure of adm inistrators to
enlist ci tizens i.n school policyrnS.ktng has ocrt many syst ems vulnerable a ll over the country."
'I1he bulletin a lso contaJned a de,.,
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State~ ba.,,
forr lg:n po

tht• course of hl$tory, the United
IM'll led ly ~n f ound boogllng h er
y. ThlM does not a pply only to thf'

E,·er s ince the American
l~'::1~~i:n, lnlMratlon.
ur fort:'IKn policy has been t hf'
a u gl_1lng,,_

The
lated fr
J\t1turally
u ntil t h<volvcd In

k of the N"st of l ht, ch-lllX('(I world.
t<'O Slat es wa s in the pas t q uite

the rt-s t of the world. Thls ,:wns
l<-etcd In her rore lRn pollC'y . Up
,e wh\' n the country beca m e lnorld W•r I , thf' U. $ . was r at her
About \\ hat happened across the
uunc apJlllt'd lo this nttttude w as

t hat " " a re ont" or t he ,, ortd'l!l

" •· 4on't ,

llo

alf
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Tf'll. llolaUonlam la outda tNl. \\'e
our tt pcm 1blllllM. \\'~ mu. t ell! • 1au,t,1...: tock" IOl'ffltll roll , If
wot wak u,p 50n·W!4a to fa ce a

""wkt

r,ow, rful

an

that

r

nou,b to 4-tro

P<>lit¥ ol t amy la 1<,•dl,,_

u,

rnaCl t o ,;1,-u ructlan. w ~ h1w f'
lion In lr n., and l ttd i

and e ndless effo rt to carry on a u nive rsity, who said : "The present
program o f this kind. The high widespread attacks on mode rn ed~
calibre or planning has been con- ucation consti tute one or the gree,t
s lstent th roughout the entire year. public misunderstandings or our
Lyle Smith time."
-----------· - - - - - - - -- - - •

fo und It n~ssary to turn to R ussia during the
present l am.i nc. Many sti ll wa nt u s t o evacua te
Ko,;·ca. Others who do not wa n t to go to this
extl'cme w ant u s t o le t the rest o f the w orld
"rot". - " W e can def\!at a nyone without outside

T!Le
n College Chron1"cle

helpThe
I[ we
do have
a war,"now
theybei
will.say.
ooursc
of action
ng followed by
the State ~ partn M!'n t Is not definite enough. \ Ve
m ust. ac t so as to convince o t her na tion~ to f ol-

low u .

.,.

·
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Some .. y Iha! l he lndcpendene<> of a ction dis,
played hy t hls rountry In rc lpllon to her neighbo,s has &rown out ol he r lnablUty to construct
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thAt the tore.tan pollci was a tt ult ra U,er than
a cause ot the l ndependen~ or a.ct.Ion by t~
United State Times ha.v• changed. Today. our
nnllon '& Son,ien polky mu t coinmauct 1-c1~t

the last week in May except for one 1s ue on November 3, one at
1banka1Jvtn1, t our at Ouis tmu. and one at Ea.1fer at the St. Cloud
State 1""'chora Colle1re, SL Cloud. Minn. En- u ........i dua
mall matter ln the post ottlce at S t. Cloud,, Minn,. under the A ct
ot Con,reaa. March 3. 1879.
. •
Student •-pllona taken from the Srudent ACIJYl(J' .tune!
at the rate ol ~ per quarter.
·
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Films Listed

Awards Day To Be May 28;
Students to Get Recognition
T !l\:! Honors day progra ffi w ill
be held on Monday, May 28, at
10 :10 a .m. in t he Stewart ha ll audltorlum ,
.
_A t thJs lim e, st udents w ill be
awarded !or the w ork w hich t hey
h ave accomplished durin g the
5t:hool year M r Edwa rd Collett i,

Dr. Richard :M.itchcll, head of
the audio-,•isual department, announces this complete listing of

Aust ralia Today
lntramUral
May ?. J
Medallion Mr. E_<Jward Colletti
Bui-ld lng America's Houses
W,AA
··
Miss Jean Rojer
Softball ror Girl's
Where Will Yo H 1"d .,
Abbott May 22
u.
c·

~~: ~~ ~~;'

Music ........ Mr. H arveyo~;i~~
Mathematics .. Mr. C. 0. Bemis
Who's Who ...... Miss Helen Hill
:Man of the Year ···~·······D r. Marvin Holmgren
Sornsen Award .........D r. H. A .

=::N:;!
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~

Pl enty o r .('XCltment was. providcd for tht' grounds a nd maintc na nce workers of the college a nd
and the St. C lo ud fire department
rescue squad when an engineer
was buried to hi s shoulclers i n

rio"'
"-

■J
L
f"'IIII aJ
= '.Ai=l=I=.=,u=d"'e'"n'"
ts;s(;;n;;ot=g=ra=d=u=,=
,.=s~) ,\'ill be designated-for each degree

ations on Thursday,

~~;~:1~~u~c:! ~tese will be ass igned at reht'ar-

fai l are required to till out a
clt!arancc certificate before leavlnJ ,the.campus thls spring. No ce,.
fwuls of the deposit fee are made
uriUl this cer ti ficate is filed. The
~ks are availble in . the offices
ot. the dean or women and dean of
~n.

:rO

the June Graduates:
11.vatch for notice of arrival o t
cap and gown.
Be sure to get your cap and
~wn ·before B.ioro laureate services.
If cap a nd gown are sent In
Jx?xes, be sure to -keep the box for
~turning the cap and gown.
111.e cap is worn ,,._ilh the tassel
o ri the left at all times.
·Men remove. caps for Star
S 1?3-ngtcd Banner and any type o[
prayer.
R eturn ca p a nd gown immcdiately after commencement.
s a:ccalaureate Se.-...rces Sunday
M·ay 27, 8:15 p.m.
'
'
,
DIRECTIONS
There wHI ,be no rehearsa l for
Bacca laureate so pl ease observe
t h<.'sc dirce)io ~s with care.
'Assemble J n the c lassrooms on
tl\e second floor ; be present by 8
O'flock.
1 Cand idates
for the degre es
S .S., B.A.. A.A., in thi s ord e r
line up along the east wall of
the .f ront corridor, facing south
(toWa rd Eastman halJ .) Mr.
Jerde will act a s ma rshal fo r
this li ne. Cand idates for the de •
Gree A.E . line up al ong the west
wall , also facing south. H. P.
Lohrman will act as marsh al! .
The mn rsha)ls wilt lea d you to
the auditorium and to your seats,
where you will remain sta nding
until after lhe Jnvocation. After
the bc-nedlclion the marshalls will
J.n ltiate the recessional; s tuaems
in the first row wHJ leave first,
then those from the second row
and so .on.
Comme ncement Rehea rsal , Tu es•
day, May 29 at 2 o'clock.
THIS MEETING IS REQUIRED OF EVERYONE AND TAK ES
PRECEDENCE OVER ALL OTHER COMMITTMENTS. II you are
tu, or for any reason cannot be
preserit, ff'port be-fore Commencement to Dr. H. P . Lohrman for

directions. .

For rehearsal and commencement, students (and faculty) wilt
alt on the stage. Sep.orate sectloOI

but Two

credit courses are sometimes fit
th
u~h1: :
all members of a two credit
co urses arc free to take the examination at the hour- the class
normally meets on Tuesday or
T.hursday the examination for
that cour-.e· wUI be held on
Thursday of the precedi ng week.
lnstMJctors of all two ..credit
courses will need to deter-m ine
th is matter- with their classes.
Herbert A. Clugston
De an of Academic Education

:~!~it :ous;.:,: :::,.:,:::~

COMMENCEMENT
Due to limitation · of space
each students will be given 3
tickets for admission of friends
and relatives. Anyone who does
not need three tlckds sho1a1d ,
gh,.: them to another who un
use more th a n 3. T ickets wiH be
issue d at the t icket window-be
sure to call there for- yours.
Craduat<'s and fa culty ne to
m eet in the gymnasiums, F..as tman
ha ll to form for bhe process ion to
the auditorium. E ve ryone should
report by 9 :35. The faculty will
form at the hea d of the 4i ne (do uble file line) followed by the students in this order: (ll candidates
,for the degree A. E . ; (2) ca ndidates for tlhe A. A.; (3) ca ndidates
for B. S .: (4) candidates for B. A.
Mr. J erde will act as marshal! for
o ne line, Mr. Lohrman for the
other.
Other directions will be given
nt r ehearsal--sec you t here.
~;aduates who wish <'Xemplion
( until age 25) from the Minnesota
ReUrement F\lnd m ay a pply to
Jlle f-or e xemption certificates. You
are urged. o f cou rse, not to take
such exemption.
H . P . Lohrman

~~~~t:l~:~n~h~::a~:~~~

Pnano had found that coal had
become lOOged in a chutc le ading
~~im~h~ t~e~~~gto ~l~~t th:nt_:;:0~
bunker to release it at at,oul 12 :
30
p.m.

A big dis appointment to many
people is that the big smoke
stack of Old Main is being torn
down brick by brick rather th a n
being dynamited . Qu ite a few
classes on that side of the building were looking forward to a
ti ttle s how sometay.

If you a re c hanging your ob•
jectJve from Genera l Educafl o n
to some oth er obj\!ctive for nexl
year, com e In a nd fill o ur form
1905e to m ake the change. The
sa m e would hold true for those
who graduate and wis h to go on
to school here or e lsewhere. ~e
Dea n W eismann if in doubt.
TC annual s will be d istributed
Wednesday, Thu rsday and Friday of next week at the tic ket
window by members of the
Talah l and Talahi business staff.
F ive persons will be there each
hour to ass ure speed w ith the
d istribution .
There is no charge for stu d ents who have attended TC
three quart e rs or more. The cos t
is $1 for those- attending for two
quarters; the cost Is $2 fo r those
a ttending for only on e qua r te r.
Those se rvicemen who
left
&ehoo l th is year will receive free
annual s.

S tudent s plan njng to do st udc-nt
teaching either during the s ummer
session or the fall quarter should
sec their advisers as soon as possible to pre-register.

.

N ext Yf"&r's Stud t'nt T cach erR

• II
•
Safe ! Mr. Fl oyd Panno talks to Mr. Arnold Auboll arter his acci•
All sludenls who have n ot den t.
( Photo by courtesy of 1he Times)
earned credit in teaching this
~ar but expect to do s o n ext . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fall, Winte r or Spring are called
for con ference at 4:10 o r 5 :10
\V ednesday, May 23, in the Stewart hall 3Udltorlum
May 20th
Director, S-tudent Teaching
~ohn F.. Talbot

H~v• You Seen The
Movie Everyone Is
Ta!king About?

STARTS SUNDAY
FOR 5 DAYS !I

;-----------------------.
NOW··Satu.rday
JOHN WAYNE In

"Operation Pacific"

,

Now-Saturday
ROY ROGERS In

"Spollars·ot the PlaillS11
und.ay-)londay

Sat, Nlte U :SO

For S Day•!!

"I'd Climb the Highest .
'41untain"

GLENN FORD In

"the Flyrng,Mlssite"
The Bomb That Stalk•
It• Prey!

with S WJan Jl&)'\','&nl and

WUllam Lu ndJpn
S t&rtlnir Wedn,.day

Tue9day•Wedne8day
l\laria ontH In Two of
lie r Top Plcf-utt5!?

"'1th Eduanl •nnx

"Arabian Nights"
111d "Sadan"

Paramount

Hays

"The Thlngll
Saturday, May 19
AMBY MEYER

the pro blem of wo rking LS to go t o
summer school. Summer school ..
that's sleepini;:- a ll morning during
class a nd swimming at the quar..
ries all a fternoon.
A few ambitious souls have al•
ready lined up jobs. Mary Lou
Hanlon is goin g to pose as a n
Indian he ad waitress at a resort
In Glacier park. They would
hJve hired an lndl.1n girl from
Montana but most of them don ' t
look like lnd lan·s so they a re lm:.,..,_.t. ;11 tons or co·1l lasl lro nday, p5>rt ing brown eyed dark haired
TC girls. Being an Indian Is all
:'\l uy J'f
right i(.you know how !
Floyd P anno, ;in cngl nc'!r ;it
They had a litUc trouble a t t he
the TC heating pl;rnt, loca ted TC hl"ating plan t Monday. One- of
just below U:e coll~gc near the
thC" janitors ROI ca ug ht in lhC" coa l
power dam , was rescu ed by fe l- hopper. He was hopping m ad as he
was st uc k fo r quite awhile bC"foi-e
low wo,ke,sand the f;,e depa,tmcnt workers after an h-our of lhey mana,:ed to cxtricalC' him.
:~o~~: I t's a good thing he was fina ll y
re-trie\'cd o r he would ha\·C" bc-<.'n
Incident.
fired.

A~ he .be,gan &tto\·eUns; coal into
the chute, t•he bottom suddC'nly
dropped out, he sa id. and he fell
Now that the fi sh ha·:c bc<>n
into th<' entrance to the chute.
Panno was buried up to h is poisoned out o r the big quarrirs
s houlders. The rope which he had a few picnicers are tryi ng to retide around his waist and th<' top plant it with o ld bc<'r can.,;.
Ins truc tors a rc finding cu sicr
of the chute didn ' t hold.
than they expected keC'ping c lasst's
The L .S A. is s ponsor ing a
Robert Justin , anothe,· ~ngiawake these tired spring dnys.
marshmallow roast for t he en• neer at the pl a nt, soon realized
About CVC'ry fiftccn minutl'S or '-0
tire stude nt body toni g ht at 7 that Panno failed to r eturn from
motorcycle cru isC"s and sputtC'l'S
p.m . at the Council Ring at TaJa. the bunker and climbed up to
down First avenue and afte r t he
hi lodge.
discover the accident. He im - w indow panes a nd instructors
nied lately called the St. Cloyd
teeth ha\·e quit rattling nearly
fire department who sent a res•
everyone is awake.
VETERANS NOTICE!

The sec retary a nd treasurer of
each coHege organization must file
t hC'ir records before May 2R. The
secretary's book is filed in Dean
Garv('y's o Uicc and t.he treasurer's
book is filed with lhe college
<"ruplier. No spring quarter g rJ d C"s
are released until the secreta r ie,;
and treasurers have turned i!l
thei r records.

Memorial day is Wednesday,
May 30-no classes. Comme nce ment day is Friday, Jun e 1-no
clas.ses. All regular clan schedu les will be dropped for Tuesday and Thu rsday and all clanes meeting on even hou,.......a :10,
10:10, et cetr-a w lll have examin a t ions on Tuesday and all classes meet ing on odd hours-9 :10,
11 :1 0 et cet.ra will have examln-

With the coming of s ummer and
final exams also comc-s the p rospect of going to work dur ing vacation- after a ll you can' t be a
parasite on your old man a ll t he
time. Of course, one way around

TC Maintenance.Man Caught
In Coal Slide at Heating Plant

5~~f:_t~~

:AthteUc A""-ards
H eadley
Eastman Award s ........
Basketball, track and
Clugston
f~shman football ........Mr. Les
Best College CltiZ'~n Mrs. C. L .
Luymes
Ottq, Twentie th Century
Football , tennis and
club
Wrestling .... Mr. Willia m He iss America the
• •·WJI
Baseball, fresh man bas•
· Beautiful .... Mr. H arvey W a ugh
ketball
...Mr. John Ka sper
an d audience

11')

t,y ''Grim" Jim

Ciu~erleac.t~rs . . Mrs. Thomas

cflalrman f or the program, said Scholarshi and others :
Beetles
th:at the program will last the
.p
.
Mo 23
whole hour ~ause ! th
ForenSJcs ........ Mr. Robert Wick · Y
awards to be given. ~ll s~ur:n~~ Publications ................Mr. William
Story or th~ Bees

are urged t o a ttend.
The program will -be . as t o}.
lows:
College Hymn ............ Mr. Hanrey
W augh and a udience
Introduction ........ P res. John W .

I Hate
It Here

H ockey ........ Mr. Ray Gasperli n f ilms for next week.
Gol t ................ Mr. Boyd Barrett !\.fat 20

"BIRD OF
PARADISE"
W ith
Debra Paget
Jeff Chandler

It Ends Saturday I
Plus: L:ite, t MGM News
Mu ical Short & Cartoon

Sun. Showa at l ·J.5-1 & 9
Wedcday Show. at 7 and 9

Faculty Members to Give Band to Present
h Twilight Concert
C ommencement Speec ~ 5

•Science Winner l-lere ' Places
First In National Meet

A twilight concert will bo presented by the TC band on Tuesday, May 22, at 7 p.m. The Lnwrence hall will be the setting for
the concert, which will be directed
by Mr. Roger Barret t.
The students as well as the ge neral public are in\'ited. fa c.,sc or
rain the concert will take place in
the S1ewart ha'lJ auditorium.
A pr0gram of light music \.,. ill be
played.
Some or the concert numbers
will be: " March Op. 99" by P r ~
kofi eff. "First Swedish Rhapsody" by. Lf:~dzen, ''.March Mi~.ila ire
Francaise br Samt-S~ens, ~ymphony No. 1 m E G\at by S~u n~;
Saens. and the "The Footltfter
'
Mr. 0 . "J. Jerde is scheduled to by Fill m~.:__ _ _ _
oivo six addrcssos. He will be at
H erma ntown, May 24; Fa1nnont,
May 28; Brainerd, May 31; Re mer,
May 29; Monahga. May 30 and
Brandon, June 2.
Dr. Frank Slobetz will address
The dead!ine ror r ece ipt of Scthe graduatini:;- classes of HC'n dricks a nd E\'elth o n 1\1ay 31 and lective SeT\·icc College Qualifica•
June 1, respect ively, On May 31, tion T est applications has been ex•
Dr. H. P . Loh rman will speak at tended to May 25 by l'he Selective
Upsala and on June 1 at H e nning. Scn•ice, the Educational Testing
On 1\lay 31, Mr. Charl es Em ery Service announced this week.
Ail appMcalions must be in the
wi ll spea k a t Pc11ham. whil e Dr. hands o r the Educationa l Testing
T . A. Barnha rt will speak ~t Mc- Sen•ice by May 25. This applies to
Grath on May 31 and Elk R1\'er ~n l he July 12 d ate ror those st udents
June 1.
whose religious beliefs prevent
Dr. Floyd GIibert is scheduled to their taking a test o n a Saturday.
speak at Sanborn on May 2-1 a nd as we ll as to the June 16 and June
Ot Gibbon on Muy 31. Mr. Fred 30 testi ngs.
AppHcations are no longer bei ng
Me nninga will be in Clear Lake on
:\·lay 23. Mr. Robe rt Wick will p rocessed ror the May 26 admi ni speak at Motley a nd Sandstone o n stration and no rurther tickets ca n
be issued for May 26. Students
May 31 and June 1, respccli\'e)y.
Dr. Rowlnn d Anderson will who wish 10 take the test must senl~o spea k at the Ve rnda le com- cure. oompl ele a nd mail applicamen,.-e mc nt on May 31.
tio ns at once.

Seventeen TC [acuity members 31, Dr. Victor Lohm a nn will speak
wnl give the Commencement ad- at Crosby-Ironton and on June 6
d\"eSSes ror rorty-two Minnesota at Biwabi k.
Dr. Lau re nce Sadd ler is schei\igh schools within the next few
duled to speak at Mazzepa on May
29, Lamberton on May 31 and McPlteside nt J ohn W . He adley will Creg.:>r on June l . Dr. Richard
epellk at Lo ng P rairie on May 29, Smith will be in Barrett on the 29,
Xmtba}-1 on May 30, Staples-on the Howard Lake the 31 and P arkers
-3"1, l!.itchfield on Jull(' l and Tower Prairie on June 1.
On May 31, Mr. C. 0 . Be mis will
on tJ\Jne 7, ·
s peak at Chok io and Or. Ma rvi n
Eug ene Va n Nosl r.s nd w11, Ho lm gren at Sebeka. They will
be lh Pine City, May 29; Sauk speak at Albany and Grey Eagle,
R.a,:)lds . May 31; Pa ynesville. June respectively. on June l. Mr. John
l and Watertown, June 6. On Mny Coc hra ne will speak at Hold •
ford on May 31.
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to Give Banquet

Semor
. women

Still Time to Apply
For Deferment Test

'J?h e annual banqu et for Senior
wome n grad uates will ~ given
on Wednesday. i\fay 23 at 6 pm .
at 11.ee's Log Lodge by the Assoelated Women Students. T ransporta tion will be prov ided Crom
Stewart hall a t 5:30.
Mr-s. Mary Colomy, a n alu mni
o f the coll ege. will he the mai n
s~itker. telling the group " How
t o be an Al umni." Also on the
p rogra m a:e. reporl s o r me~orle~
!Tom the hvmg units. the dorm1t o1,1es and o f!-ea mpus homes.
Honored guests at the banq uet will be Mrs. Jol1n Headley
and the AWS board advisors.
Miss lre n~ Helgen, Mrs. Be th
Po~ r Garvey, Mrs. Anna Stal,
:Mr,s, T . A. Barnhart and Miss
Audtia Whitford.

the cooperative effects or the SL
Cloud T imes, the College Academy
o r Science and the Science club ot
the St. Paul high scl1ool.
The National Science Fair is
sponsored by the Science Service
o r W ash ington D. C. a nd leading
newspapers over tha nation. Fi ve
Nobel prize winner! m et the parUcipants at the F air. They were Dr.
Arthur Compton, Dr . Joseph Erlange, Ors. Ca r l and · Certy Corl
and Dr. Edward Doisey.

P eter l',-tillcr, a senior at Central
high school in St. Paul a nd winner
of the grand prize at lhe first
Science Congress he ld at TC, won
tihe first place in the biological
section a t the National Science
Fair -he ld at St. Louts. ~11issouri , on
May 10, 11 a.nd 12.
His exh ibit, on the paleontology
or St. Paul, consisted or charts
containing · rossils, diagrams and
data geologic column, maps and
his scientific equipment.
The ri'rSt place winners received
S125 in scie ntific equipment and
books of his own choosrng. Peter
choose a Spencer e lementa ry mi•
croscope and a b':ow pipe as his
fi rst pri ze.
He was sponsored at the F a ir by

One Act Plays

(Con ti nued F rom P age 1)
"Th e Old Lady Shows Her
Meda ls" by J a mes Ba rri e will be
und e r th e di recUo n of Dorothy
Kas ner. He re the old charlady
~ brags t o her neig hbors a bout a
so ld ier who has the same na me
as s he, but is not he r so n as th ey
believe . Th is get s her Into a
t ick lis h sit uation, but everyth ing
t urns -:>ut f ine at th o e nd.
ln the cast are Harriet Whipkey
Because the Spring rormal is
being he:d at the Coliseum ba ll - as Mrs. Dowey: Marilyn Bangtson
room no defini te theme will pre- ns Mrs. M.ickleham: Pat Moen as
vai l. Go h Crocl(-rnrd a nrl .Jc1-ry Mrs. 1wymley; Jerene Doerri.ng
Borgc>rt. co-chai rme n nt' th'? oflair, as TI1e Ha ggerl y \ Voman; Dave
ore cx1remcly enthus ias tic o ·• er Jacobson as Ke nn eth Dowey · and
Stoop Chombcrlain's band which Jack Smith as l\lr. \ Villings.
Alice Anderson is dire(!ting ''The
is booked for the dnncc. ·
The j unior clas..,. wr,o sp:>nsors :\fan in the Bowler Hat," a melodrama
by A. A. l\'lilne. Of lhe play,
the Connal annually, invites all
TCitcs to joi n in tht' res1iv ilies. A she says, "It's a terribly exci ting
Rrfair,
the story of a very ordi n~
2:30 night has been g ranted by the
A\VS board lest lhe e\'Cning be too ary, very simple couple. Another
couple,
unmarried. appear as the
short.
Hero and Heroine. Of cou rse, for a
"There exists no better to cli- mebdrama. we must ha\'e some
ma,c a s uccessful school yea r tl·a n villains, E\'eryone will thrill a nd
dan cing one's troubles away,'' chill t·hrough this 'terribly exciting
aJCalr,' The man in U-11? Bowle r
agree the co-chairme n.
Hal? That i!i. the mystery."
Cast in t he play are: Lyle Smith
as John, Mary Kufel as Mary,· Da n
Krir.:::lund as H!!rO, Ruth ~ smpe
ns Heroine. May Omann !lS the
Chier Vill ain , Curtis Sat.her as the
Bad Ma n and Manning Van No• .
Mr. Perry G. R nwlanrl or th P st r .:nr.1 as : t-,e l\fan in tiv~ P. ~v. 1er
.
' t; i .
I ndustrial Arts department wH I Hnt.
he tho pO,sldentoot tbii::rc.' F.°a•
:ulty Associa\ion ror the 1951-52

S .. p
pnng rom
TO be l-leld

I

Rowland to Head
Faculty Association

so~c;::; y_::~;,.;~iJi~ 1c, hh~~,.

mous a pprova l this week to a
s lat e prOposcd b)' a slx- me mher
nominalln~ committee'. Sc: retl.i"ry
Edwin Nnsh was ins1ructed to
cast a unanimous ballot.
Other new otflct.•rs' will be Miss
Ruth
Moscrip,
vice-president,
Mi ss Mary Kolst;\d, secretnry;
Miss Eu ni ce Smith. Dr. Arthur
Nelson. Or F loyd Gllbt'rt, nr.
· Rowland Anderson, directors. Mr.

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

TheWide
Awake
15 F"tfth Aveinue South -

~1~~ i~~e~~~~~~~:

~~:!o~~!!im;~
; ; ; ; ;; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; : ,
Policies Commission which re~ F un T ha n
lef'plng ! llene Hanson, Joyce Crandall, J oan Larson, Adeline H endrickson, Eve- presents the five teachers co l•
Jyn Sommers and Gerry Novak ,Ire some o( the hllne 1vas, past a n d pt esent , who att~nded the over - leges. Mr. Raym ond Larson \vas
nlght. Now I Lay l\le Donn 10 S leep: The angelic express,ons o n Joan W elsm a nn, Gen Larson and nnmed as a lternate.
Lynn Fernald are :10 indication that they did go to sleep
Members of the nominating

CORDUROY

Minervas l-lold Overnight
The MirlCn·a sororlty spent last and genera l horse play contln Fritlky night at t he Talahi lodge ued. Very early I n the m orning,
~ an ovcmlgt\t of picniking and
eve ryone gave up the Idea of
tun.
sleeping a nd decided to make
"flhe girl s went out early In
breakfast.
---·evening for • p;cnlc s upper
"When the perty finally broke
#d' then spent the rest of the up, evl'ryone was very tired, but
....,..ng playing cards, hiki ng , very hap1>Y,
,.._In g marshmellowa, singing
The sorority has recently elect•
MllP chatting.
ed. their orflcen ror M-xt ye,w.
. .rllyn
Banguon,
Joyce They will be Kathie Ficmeyer.
~ t. Mrs. Mary C.Olomy and pn-sldent : Virginia O15on. vice.._, H"len Hill had a heated president ; Mary Ann SakNt, pro......... ,ea.me. The rinal l"t'lults gram chairman; Jeanette Neuman,
-~
"Marilyn and Joyce way Inter-society board ; M ary Lou
I.he two advlM-n. .
Kl"\.leger, M'C'Te-tary ; Faith HedlliiM\e ot tht cir had trouble man. treuuru and Be\.·t'rly Thlrs
"tt,he abund1.noe o wood Ucka. historian.
"' ·
• • i ~ra.l Inspect.Son took place
....._.. each aroup returned from
For Truly DeUdoua
ahbt evenlna hikts. Most of
airll fe-lt Cl""MPY and cnwty
Jtt,e Ifft ol the nlghl
•ate at night and early In the
Ing the Mnglng, chattering
1
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STUICS--CHOPS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES

AV . . .
AL

OONMl'!AL
Me

vtaDJNKR
' ll<

LMIES

Abo Take Out O . .n

MATT'S

HAMBURGER
INN

122 St. c.,rma.ln

Typographical Error
A
1ypograph icn l error
occun-ed l!S"l week in the story co n~
cerning the Senior college appli•
cation chnnge. The six th para gm ph should have read as ronows:
Students will no longer be noti•
ried d irect ly when ttiey have earned p robationary status. A lis t of
probatLonary or
unsatisfactory
students will be S<'nt to a,d\•lsers
and junior college counselors as In
the pasl.

Graduates from 'll'
Eugene Recd PericJns, who graduated from TC in 1947 with a BS ·
degree, ~lved his master or arts
from the Unl\'e,rslty or M:lnne-tota
on Maroh 22.

SWANSON'S

RADIO·.- SERVICE

Compl~t• SalH k

s,m.,.

Emerton • ) l otorola RadkNI

Rental, Senlce, Sales
Public Address Systems.
107 Stb Ave. So.

committee wer e ~tr. C harl~s
Emery, c hairma n
Or
Fred
Archer, Or. J osephine Ban ta, Or.
Frank S lobetz, Miss Dor a Perry
and Mr. Harry Goehring. Dr. Ande rson is the re ti ring president.
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RIVERSIDE STORE
School Suppll.. -

Grooerlel

ME1LS
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Music Week Concerts Showed Talent
by )lary Allee RaHor
"How did you like the concer:t last n ight ?"
''Why-What concert?'t

-;,I, uh , di dn 't qune get there."
And so It goes. The m embers
our
mtL'ilc depa rtment work a nd practice to 1,c

or

prepared tor the s prJ ng conce rt s and recitals

t"lo,hnlcalla

::~:lc~r::-k

~~l~~e•~._,:r:arfo~ru:1;c:~

- - - -

+

-- ==-· ::n

.YOURS TRULY by Tom Palmersheim

:t~~=~o

turday ev en ing l1ecause t- e h:- d

general picture o f these recita ls _showed the many Police ~~~~i~n :~~
1~= e he r under contract to pl.1y :he
h ou r s or practice spent perfect m g the numbers. judge he asked . •·what am I hcl'c pi::ano with his band a t the P -' Y·
Mi s. Hu ls and Mi ss Brus t both cxp~ssed lhe !act for?" "D r inking." replied the nesv1lle P rom.
that the y w e re quite well pleased w• th th c pcr!or- Judgc "Good \\~1cn do we s1art ?' '
1
manccs
as kl>d. the drlJnk.
A lady callC'd up I hr dm,: 1or :i nd
111~~- 1t,c i\~lt:"'d~~~~I Ca rlscn 's Cecil-

g\:c~ .,

.Scc~7.d l~,1 ~~~ ~!.~~:~~~:~:::~~I~~~!~s~;1

1

11

~~ 1

~
When the . awards .>.rt" i:ivl' n ou t
ll-.tc nt"<I to by lhe s tudents. Pat He ndrickson
1hls Vt":l r thc Chron icle sta ff
played t he trumpet solo, "Sounds from the
should J;:et a n erficit"ncy "E" for
llutlson," a beautiful solo very we ll played.
the marvelous joh of dh,pcrsin~
The mal e quart e tte, Ronald Grandall , Robert
th~ Chron icles on Frid;\y morn:M eye r, Wallace ,Johm.on and Lee Bluhm,._ inl,:s.
brouJ:'hl back s trains of the e vc r-fu·orit e barber,;; hop m elodi •s, along ,,i th som e ,·cry c lever
The mea nest man in town last
s tage performances.
·
The audienc~s at all or these prog rams Saturd ay was the brother of
w~re s mall bu t appreciat ive. The sum tota l of Rita Palme rshei m . She was
the people pr\!sent at these pr ograms might have ma rried Thursda y a nd had to be
m ade a rcw more tha n attended the last collee:e back from her honeymo-:>n Saconvocation. Thi s seems h)•pocritical since the performers during National Music W eek ,wrc peopie thal we a ll know and are interested in. Per•
haps I( we limited admission to ac tiv ity ca rds only,
we would rill the auditorium fo r each concert.
It's o nly a n Idea, but so methin g'.. should b:e dollu
to i:icreasc the Int erest ani:i audiences a t our con- The Pobllcations board and

sai d . .. :\ly son swa\lowr rl a f· •tn•
tain pen.'" The doctor rt•pliNI, ··r n
ro me r ig:ht ov<'r. \Vllat an.• •:ou
doini: in lh<' nw·1ntim1 .... ··IJ,i ni;
a J)<'ncil.'"

and r ecHa ls present ed at the S te wa rt hall uudltorlwn.
May 6th, the Choral cl ub and Mod\!rn D~ e
Students
were
s tudy ,",, g
grollp opened National Music Week wit h their
Shakespeare at the high sc:10? 1
s pring concert. They presented a varied, inter bl·
whe n th e t eache r ,i Ul(ietl , •·Y¥ h.,t
ing progrqm. The Choral club was a l its best,
do es the W?rd, .1:.t1, me;1n? A
singing both sacred and secu la r music :acappclla.
voice ifrom the rear mumb l•:11.
The Mod ern Dance group presented another or
"It's the 18th cent ury way of
its unforgettable performances. T he girls s howed
sa
ying , Oh, ~e!I- ~
unus ual grace a nd agility in t hei r Interpretation
of the music. The solo danct? by Kathie Fiemeyer
\Vhilc s trollin:;!; along: tlw IT-PT•
was t ruly out s ta nding, especially s ince Kat hie
ba nk I OV<'r hc-;1rd a ('fl11plr 1:tlk ·nJ?.
dld he r own choreography.
She: You reminc1 m<' of !:>on
On May 7 and 9, students o! Mrs. Huls and
Jua'n.
-..
Miss Brust appeared In studcni s' recitals. They
1-1<': Ah shucks. h!l'..,. cnn I ? : Te's-' ~
prese nted both class ical and contemporary mudt'ad.
stc. The9t r ec1ta ls were just a sampling of the muShe· YNt h. I kn0\'
slcal talent which Is present on our ca mpus. T:.:.h•:__
ce_r_ts_._w_c_•_"_·c_ lt_ to_t_h_c--c:'pc-r[_o_rm_e_r
_s_! _ _ __ members or the T al aili a nd Chron icle starrs will be honored at a
- b,.'l nquet on May 25 at Lee's Log
Lodge at 6 :30 p.m. A!><Jut 75 invl•
t lltio ns ha,..e been sent out.
0

'

Publications\ Banquet
To be Held May 22

Joan Sivinski to Head .Cha,Tte Mille,·; -.
Ph Qt0zetean · Society Have Big Day
the Sigma Gamma

Sigma Gamma Phi
Elects New Officers

Omccrs for
Phi for the coming year were In lled
h
sta
at a ceremony at t e
home of Mrs. T homas Abbott on
T ~~d:in:':S~!~!:t include MarUyn Rosenberg\!r, pres ident; Da rlene Lindor, vice- president. Marie McConnell,

1

Fo urt een members of the CharMr. Roy Dunlap is scnl'Ouled to
1
Joan Sivinski was recently elect- lie Millers and their two c lub ad~ !>e th ~ r:nain s17rak~ or /he ;;·~~visers. Dr. A. F . Brainard a nd ..m g. 1,e 15 a st3 w ter _or 1
·
ed president o( the Photozetean Miss E,..a Mckee we nt out to the Pa ul Pioneer Pres.s. l·_l e 1s t~e son
honor society ror the coming aca- Rocks Mond4Y e\'ening, May
_ or t he former mana ,:?:mg cchtor of
14
demic y<-ar.
for a picnic. The group spent an th nt appear, Roy Dunlap, Sr. Mr.
Other orricers-elect include Ray t•nJOyab lc three hours eating a nd Dunla1> I~ n~w sen·l_ng as . th e
Fri.sch,
vice.preside nt :
Duane c:imbing \\lh.ic h nearly satia ted Pre ss• Umverslly of ?\·hnnesa t a re-

progr am chair• Lunemann, secretary; Linnea An-

~n~!r~~ec!~ :!~1~~n~~~=~:~;
Joan Schmid, in ter•socl\?ty boo.rd :
Mary Bednorz. historian and Car ·
olyn Lawson ~ publicity ,
The 'sorority a lso attcnlled the
opening ni ght performance or
" Minnesota" a rt er which t hey
e njoyed a social at the home of
Marte McCotine ll.

'
MUSiC Organizations
Sponsor Picnics

:een~o~~;~:e~~::,,~h~:;~
F erguson. membership chairman:
Emily Bcdna1•. socia l chairman;
~ a thnn l<noch publicily chalrmnn
~nd Sally Ha n5on, historian.
Mrs. Josephine J aspcrson ,,.ffi
be one of the advisers for the ,or ganization next year, since ML-.s
Ruth Moscr ip a nd Ml~ Beatrice
Williams, present ad,·lsers, resigned. The other ad\·tser will be selected next year.

Music club CccUlam and Men's
ch>rus, and Otoral club will hold

Council Winds Up
Year's Activities

I-fold Luncheon
A lufWleon for 1hc exc-cutl ve

board or the Auoclaled Women
Seudenl'I and nc,n yenr's board
will be held at Talal11 IO<tgt tomorrow. May 19, at 12 a.m
The 1tu~nt1 wUl d1 scuu plans
for next year, A.! w~)l •111 review
tht. yNr'I acllvltlH, lncludng the
JAWS con~ntlon h•ld at Purd.Ut"
unlvcrally thl1 1prln&.

Married Couples Picnic
A pknlc at the Sauk Rapids Mu•
nk:lpal park nex1 Sunday, Ma)
~. I bftlna plannt'd 'by thl Mar.
rited Co11pl\ club. tt wtll bealn at
2 p..m .1nd • pol lurk Aupprr

Function of Advertisillfk
to be Discussed on Aiii
T h<' bus iness dcpa11men1 ·.•:ill
present the r:1dlo prog:ram of !'lay
23. at A:30 ovt"r KFA:\t . 'Ill<' 1o1p ic
for 1his pni:ram wi!I be ·'The

~ ,l

rea l
eye
a ppeal

Seniors to Meet Again

O n Wednesday a senior class
moetlng w as held to elect the
best cill1.en In the class to be
awarded the scholarship given by
th~ Twentieth Century club.
Th~ st uden t is selected on the
basis ot college activities. partldpatlon, leadership, character
and scholastic average.
As this mel'ting t he r e prellm•
talion was · such that the vo tes
wE"re too widely scattered. Ahother mec,ing wJll be hNd at 1:30
p.rn. on Monday, May 2J , In room
207 to select th~ candidate. Jim
Bever, class president. urges evThe Yo-HI girls -will go on their ery senior to think or a candihreakfast hike on Tuesday, May date and attend thll" meeting.
22. The girls are to mwt In rront
of Stewart hall at 6 a.m. They
plan to RO out to the quarries for
lhf'lr bN"akrHt reed
Mem'be-rs are urged to attend,
since- this lt the tut mtttln1: of
Yo-HI this )\>ar.

1res,1 VJ

II

WITH

Hold Breakfast Hike

RAINBOW

'f

THE

'NEW CLOTHES'

CAFE

O.-lldou<11 ,, ,,.111, Lunt-h
andwlt1h8. Dinnen
tllt , t. Gf>rmaln

r~.,.~•~•~•"1~-----_::.==---------
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Function or Ad,·<'rli si ni::,."'
Those p,'1rticipating: are Ja,n ""9
ZiJise r. Doro1hy Vf'ranth. no!'-~rt
th~;:~r~;'°=ks the ,..,.....up went ~~:~ho~o~:r'!;ateh\n~~a,:~~~~ Fialid, Ramona T<'dC'rs nnd Cl"'1t
Covt'rtson . who will Mnducl a
10 S unset Lodge at \vi;terhavtm human Interest s toJ:es. His su~: panel discu.it,;;ion on I hie; topic.
where they da nced and "demon- ject will be " Humor 10 th e News.
strated for a community sq uare
The edi tors or tht" paper and the
dance wh!ch Dr. Brainard ca ll ed.
yearbook and their busi ness mana11\C rollowing students were gers for tl<'X I year ,,-i n be a nelected o fficers or t.he CharUe nounced at t he hanquct. Rita
Miller Square Dance club at the Lnoher, edi tor o f the Chronicle
last
meeting: president. Don this yl'ar. will act as toastm istress.
Boedenner: viC<' preside nt . Lee
Prh•atc cars wil l take the stuHohenstcen : and secretary-tree.- dents to Lhe lodge.
surer. Shelia Jamiec;on . These otfiC<'rs will take over next year.

thelr annual plcn1~ during the
last two wff-ks or &Chool,
Music club ls fl~lng thclr picnic
The Student Council wound up
Monday; May "21, cectllans a nd 1t·g 1950-51 yrar with a banquet
Men'• chorus 11 havlna theirs on nt the Country c lub last Monday
TuNday, May ~..,.i!'!!J'd Choral club ~eninRls ihdldlng their •nnu &) outinJt on
President John W. Headley gave
Wednc9day, May 30.
a short speech and next year's
Council 1>residt"nt, Jim 7..aiser. said
a few words. The newly el~ted or\
fi cers Wl'N" a180 introducNi .

AWS Executives

0

Ph. 4804 for Free Oeliveri,

STORE

-

You like it ...
it likes you

Oppcwle the Postoflice

Pare Five

t,uskies Split · with Winona
:!4~3, 2-1; Trip Bemidji 6-9

•Noren Strikes Out 13
.,

•

·In First Appearance
i: ·

St. Cloud's baseball Huskies
iiefeated Bemidji TC at the Rox's
•MmticipaJ park, Tuesday, 6-0. It
was tihe .s ixth win for the Kaspermen 4n nine starts.
Kepny Noren was ,blazing fast
tn bis initia'l starting assignment.
H e limited the Bemidji Peds to
four -hits and be struck out 13 in
bis first wctOl'Y.
The ·Huskin hitters started
the scoring In the open ing
frame. Dick Anderson led off
w ith a doubl e and Al Theis and
Ade P itmon singled In a two•
run first ..
Singles •by BiH Campbell and
Ken Noren 'arld a fielder's choice
riiade· it 3-0 after a singleton in the
third. 1be Huskies added another
On the tt,lrd as an infield error
ar¥f a single by :n,m Sauer a nd a
0:~ece by Joe Sdlleper made it 4
fo! .SL Cloud.
The Husk ies finished their
acoMng in the seventh when Joe
Sch le per poled another double
af.te r Tom Sa uer strolled. Sch ie•
Per 1COred the number two run
Of the Inning on Dick Carlson's
wild p itch.
•
Joe Schleper had a three for five
a!te-rnoon. lncl.uding a pair of
'Ckfubles tor TC. Dick Anderson
got. a double and single and Bill
campbell rapped a duo ot singles.

against Winona's, Don Swota and
Marv Olson. Rich Weigel took h\o'
third straight triumph or the season in the opener and rapid Richard ,helped his own cause by driving ;n the winning run. Weigel
gave the Winona hitters only fOllI'
base clouts and he struck out four.
The opener, like the nightcap was
an extra inning affair.
Big Lou Bra ne.1. turoed in a
superb pitching effort. ~lthough
losi ng 2 . 1. Lou .was toucbed for
onl y five safeties and he fanned
three in the scoond game.
With the .score knotted at 3 all ,
Rich Weigel won ihls own ball
game by singling home Bob Jacob•
son in the last of the eighth. Joe
Schlcper paced the Huskies hitters
~n the opener as he ~racked three
singles in four .trips. Dick Weigel
had two of St. Cloud's safeties irl
the 4_3 victory.
The second game was a!lso a
pitcher's battle and Winona this
time tl\ldked acr oss the winning
run in the bottom halt o[ the
eighth. Second baseman. Norm
Radtke. si ngled across Winona's
Czaplewski with the winning tally.
St .Cloud st arted the scoring
In the first Inning of thi s one ,
but that was it for the Huskies
for the rest of the afternoon.
Dick Ande rson got on , on Marv
Ol so n'S error a nd Al Theis got
a n ace off the left-handed Olson
and Sauer walke d to fill up the
sacks. Joe Schleper, the Huskiet
big threat in the opener, whiffed

. :~: ~~c~

Winona

~~;:,.:,~ ~:c!: ~:~!:
1

St. Cloud's Huskies -split an im- with St. Cloud's first and only
portant doubleheader with Winona ru n of the second battle, as Stan
TC here, Saturday. The Huskies Landa fouled out to Vo ndr.ashek
pulled out• the first game 4-3, but to end the fr.ame.
ilost the afterpiece, 2-1. Both
Lou Branca held this 1-0 advangames were excellent pitcher's tage u ntil Winona's singleton in
d uels with St. Ooud's Rich Weigel tJ,e s ixth . Czaplewski walked with
a:nd Lou Branca teaming up one away and then stole second

r

.

and W,m ona s catcher, Lee s ingled
him aero';' to tie thing.sat one. all .
,An~ thats t~e way 1t remam~d
until Radtke s,ng}ed across the t,ebreaki.n~ run in the bottom half
Well, . here I am! Cala Chm~ Kadiddleh9pper)
of _\he eighth.
I think that at last I can poke .my he.ad out in a column
\Vuiona TC
without risking decapitat.lon o~ ~he• l~e.•
AB R HPO A
Fox. s.s
...4 0 2 1 2
Hats o!t to Bob Von Dr.a.k . • • •
,
Whe n BUI lleh,s left for Colo.rado the tennis team was
Davies, 3b .
.........5 0 0 3 3
left wlthou.b a coach 60 Bob took over the--choree.·
Cyaplewski, cf ...••...4 0 1 l 0
And h\? has done all right too. In fact he piloted the team.
Lee. c ·······~·············•·3 0 0 6 0
Radtke, 2b .... ......... 1 1 0 1 3 to a second place .( by only one point) in the Minnesota Wisconsin
Stark, 3! . .
.........4 1 0 0 0 conference meet at Winona.
·Rentz, rf .....
......2 1 1 1 0
Ban-ett, lb ............... 3 0 0 10 0
As long as we are tijaplng hats to s tudent coaches we
•Peacvaco
.. 1 0 0 0 0
might doff a chapeau J.n the direction of Boyd Bar.rett who took
Vondrashek, lb ........0 0 0 0 0
ov:er the golf team whea. Robert Bro..,m left for the Air Force.
Swota, p ....................2 0 0 0 5
Be is dOlng a fin e job t~. • • • •
·
Totals
St. Cloud TC

....29342313

ABRHPOA
Theis. 3b ................. .4 1 1 2 1
D. Johnson, lb ........3 0 1 9 0
Sauer, r[ ................. .3 1 0 1 0
Sobleper, If ............ ..4 0 3 0 0
Pitman, c ·········-·······3 0 1 4 0
Kwnmer, cf ......... .....3 0 0 2 0
Jaoobson. cf
..... .1 1 0 0 0
Campbell , 2b ............ 3 0 0 2 4
Anderson. 2b ............ 0 0 0 0 0
Gilliver, s:s ............. 1 0 0 3 0
Dimnuck
...........0 0 0 0 0
Gislason, sa
..... 1 0 0 1 0
Weigel, p . ................3 1 2 1 5

Herb Constance has been going around collecting sympathy
for his lourth · place in the mlle in the Bf·State conference meet at •
Winona last week•'tmd. Herb says the trouble was a spiked foot . ~ •
but them \vhot is in the know say the !oot was spiked after the
race.
Year a !ter year Winona. shows it's strength on the baseball diamond and this year is no exc.eption. L yle Arn's boys a~
leading the Bi.State conference with a ,5-1 record after takJng a
double-header ! rom S tout by 1S4 and 104,
Stout's pitcher's refl}ly must have. ~n tight in the clutches.
Scenes arou nd campus •.•• •
Have you noliced the infl ux of visiting high school seniors gcµ}oping around campus under t he leadership o! one or
another of the students.
·
They musj; rt!a.lly have quite an impression of college U!e.
G~.spray.,J.ed all over the- front -steps a nd 1the lawn oggling everything that- comes a long (and stevens is rjght in the middle ot them).
Or they take a trip :to the cafeteria and glan~ •amid the smoke to
see guys lounging around. I'll bet they wonder when anything is
done.

Total .. ·-··· ... 29 4 8 24 10
•OrQunded out for Barrett ii)
the 8th.
Winona
..............000 300 00-3
St. Cloud ..................003 000 01-4
Errors-Gillivcr, 2, Gislason ; D .
But all is n ot lost.
John,son, Davies.
.Just for the fun of It I asked rn:o.ot .these "·1.sl~g sen•
~-Sohleper
2,
Kummer,
lof', Doreen Mader and Kathy Mer.rick, .Roase\.·elt Wgh of l\Un•
Weigel.
neipous· wti..t their lmpresslona •Were of 4.ear old TC (by the
S~Lee. Swota.
mighty 1\-Dssisslppl). Here ls \\flat they hMI• to, say: "All ,the ·
S-Weigel, Radtke.
kid.ti: se-eim so frlendJy:' (T~.ls one thine our faVOl' anyway,)
OOB-Weig:el 8, Swota 5.
"W e saw your Uhrary" (I expla.lned that a new one was , being
· SO-Weigd 4, Swota 5.
bullt nOrth of Lawrence hall.J
LOB-St. Cloud .8, Winona 12.
I told them about the beautilul view and walk along the .
DP-Weigel to .Campbel} to 0. river bank. They said they didn't want to go. (The way I said it :
Johnson.
must have giVen me away).

..

Stub Club Wins 1-0

-

""\

VC'Jl:y seriously I think most of the visitors \\.~re really •
·well imp~d with what they saw. So much the better for TC.

·,

The Stub Club and the Red Sox
hooked up dn a red-hot pitcher's
battle in the I. M. baseball league
last Monday. The Stub club, behind the one hit pitching of Oiff
Dahle nudged ithe Red Sox. 1.0.
Dahle struck out el even in the six
.i{Ul.ing affair. Cox, .of the Red Sox:
limited the Stub clubbe.rs to but
five saf~lies. Two of these came in
the sixth when they. pushed across
,their winning run.

l

r

. . '.--· f

.

.1·

•

Jt

.J .

Meanwhile, U1e Fireballs remained und eCea ted by edgint: the
Nine .Errors, 7-6. T.he Fireballs
scored their winning run whe n
Jim \Vistersil. in Nine Errors'
hur ler. walked Roy Wengert with
the bases jammed in the fourt h
IJ.ke This! Dr. Rawland Anderson shO'WS &Orne amaruur golfers to force In George Evans from
80ffle fi ne paints of t he game at the Country Club.
third with the winning tally.

Tom's

,_
'

Lunch

East St. Cloud

1\

\·
,. '

Special Plate Lunch at Noon
SIIOIIT 1>1DERS-SINIWICHE$

COIJY'

ISUIDS Oar Specialty•
WE ABE OFFEBING

'ss.OO Meal Tickets at $4.50 to Students
"

.

'

SlE AND STUDY EUROPE
under l•adershlp t exJ)l'rts a nd teach\!rs among them m em •
bera of faculUca . Massac·husetts Institute of Technology,
Cambrlda:e; New York University ; Was hington Unlverelty,
St. Loula; and othey unlV\!rs llles and colleges.
Austria, Cermany and Switzerland ; Belgium, Lux.em•
bour1 and Netheorlands; Denmark, Norway and Sweden;
Frat'IC'f", ltafy a nd Spaln; Great Britain and Ireland.
S TUDY a.r t•, mu1lc culture In general, history, politics, \..'CO-

nomlce.
DUJlATION: tlvo to nine w""k•.- COST : $950 to $1200
For p.irUcu.l1ra and llt rature write to

A111trlc11 Education Abroad, IIIC.
111 PM& A,'fflue
1

Pare Sh

-

Ne\¥ l 'Of"fl n, S".V.

--ENJOY.;.. .

Pool
SnoQk-er" ' " 'FOR
' YOUfl.
011£
.flERE
Al AJlflll•

alwaya. a friendly .gathering

IIOON. OR Eftllllffi. DF6808 CWI FUii

Univenity of Utah atu~eot. in

·oi

the;•

Annu Cafeteria. An~ as ~n univ~• ·

. 1iticseverywhere,ico-eoldCoc:a·Cola•
helps m a ke these get•togethcre.

10mething to remember. A. a pause·
from the study grind, or on a Sa(;.

ST. ·BtOUlf
RECREATION
22 9th AYe. No.

urday nighl date-Coke ~on&1,

A,A for ii t itlttr CMJ ;" •• HIit
tit,
1Aut1.

fr'Ut.-11UWA:1

,,u•n

,.w

10mm UNOff: AUTHO«m Of ntl C'OC4-COI.A COM.PAHY I Y

COca Cola Bott!lns CQ., !lt. Clood, Mln»->la Inc.

0 1,sa.n.c-c..c....-,.
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,Huskies ·Host to Confere nee

:Track .M eet at Sei e ·Field Today
• • St. Cloud plays host -t o .the Min- at Selke ,f ield. In a ~ n to the tennis courts and a golf tourna. ncsota State TJ!achers college con- field events there ~ be the ment at the Country Club.
ferencc track meet this afternoon conference tennis m~ n the TC
St. Cloud placed second in the
Bi-State con ference meet at Mankato last we-ck end . The Huskies
were behind first place Mankato
by Shirley P eterson
101 to 46. Winona followed w ith
: Now comes the hlli after the ding etc. arc going tq.gE!t a good 30 for third place and Eau Claire
and River Falls were fourth and
'storm. Let's hope the case of the work out. The class ~ Id too!
firth with 15 and 11.
·-.:.':~
: P.hy Ed depa rtment verses Bob
Severa l TC P. E. JPijors have
Th ese r ati ngs give evidence
· ;:S,:;
t•;;,
v,:;
ens
,;;..i.;.
s _c_lo_,
sed
:-:
. -:-----,~~si~~f~~~ t ha t Ma nkat o is to be the favor .
ite in todays eve nts with St.
Miss Roycr's coaching class did cation. Those on the ·raraway re- Cloud placing about seco nd .
their good deed -f or the day when ceiving end are th~ persons
St. Cloud took two first places
they measured and marked the from England, two (T-ofu Aus tra- ,in the Bi-State meet. Leo Fitzsoft baII diamond on J . C. Brown lia. a German woman and two patrick won the two mile run in
fie ld. The Rkerview boys P. E. Irish ]asses. Thus international re- 10:46 and Jim Ray won with
classes were O\·erjoyed to see sucli lations enter into another fi eld board jump with a 20'2½'' leap.
. a fine diamond made up for them of education .
Fitzpatrick was also second in the
mile run and Ray placed fifth in
~fa!a:n:~·n~~':a~':rt~~l s~i;!:
"Dancing in the ·Beep'' the the 440 ward dash.
got their tum to use the diamond, Swim Version of a Sailor's Dream
P a ul Peterson too k Secopd in
there was hardly a trace of chalk arc being presented in the Tech
left. At least the coaching stu- High pool this Thursday and Fri- the 120 yard high hurdl es a nd
d ents got experience In using that day evenings. One of the stars of high j ump a nd fourth In th e discus. Swanson and Lund pl aced
chalk machine. ~n~'\vay.
!~i~l ~o;w:~~:n~ Ia ~:!~e~':nb:~o fourth an d fifth In the 220 yard
They.had this dedcling game In
11u~ \VAA made pla"ns fo r rlext · d·ash. Swa nson wa~ a lso fourth
, the hag, that fres hman nine, so !all's coming events at their fin al in th e po le vaul t .
they thought. The softball skills mcctine of this year. On SeptemThe Huskies placed second in
class led the upper class team by her 22 will be the traditional WAA
. the final :inning of the ir game breakfast for the new fre shmen the 880 relay .

-CIRLS

...

~~lc~~:sr:~!"fn

6-0 -at the start Of .the last half of
\Vednesday afternoon. Then some,t hing happened, a,.c frosh '>:ere.
too sure t hat this Y.'as their game
so the veterans really let go with
some grand hits that broke up ..-i.e
frosh strong defense which led to
eight runs a nd a victory. Lately
Miss Roye1r has been coaching her
cl ass on t heir fietding defe~e play
and catching rl y _balls. The O.P•
posing team gaH these frosh a
fine opportunity to U:Se this coach·1ng. The winners start~ the game
with only seven players whi<ll
may account for their slow start,
however another .player joined the
t eam dn the second inning. The
final outcome which broke a tic
of 1 win and i loss for each team ,
was 8 to 6 with the veterans copping the seri~. • •
What •has happened• to ail that
intramural softba ll spirit? There
tised to be enough gals for six
t eams on Tuesday-Thursday. Now
they can ha.rely make up four
teams. T.hose who sign up for a
sport at the beginning of the season ho:ld a responsible position orf
that team. If she is absent there
ls no one to replace, cons~
quenUy the team has to forfeit.
Maybe . tome or you feel just too
tired to put on some shorts or
jeans ( I use the ,w ord loosely ) and
p lay a good invigorating game of
softball. Just look at the exercise
you can get. It'll give YoU an OP•
partunity to let go of a11 th~t energy you have accumulated by
&Jeeping in those lecture classes.
H ow about some action!

...

Many of you reme mber J oyce
Rosenberger, a P. E. graduate
In 19SO. Joyce has set her wedd ing date for J une t. She has
been teaching at 1Sa uk Centre
for the past year. Another TC
student, Ma ril yn Starr, will be
taking over th is teach ing position in-1he fall.

.

.

...

The Modom Dance group a nd
the Square Dance club would up
their years work with a picnic sup•
per. Afterwards the' group ,vent
to \Vint erhaven for a squa re dance
club meeting. Dr. Brainard W B!!i
lhc ata-r ca.I ler .
Speaking of square dancing,
the University of Minnesota t,ad
a Square Dance meeting last
Friday. MeetlnQ&, were held
throughout the daf and an even •
Ing aquare dance In the Union
game room concluded th e actl •
vltlu, Or. Ralph Piper 11 the
head of the Square Dance or•
ganlutlona at the unlverally .

...

That Cftfflf)ing clus Is rc,ally en
energetic group. nw latest pro•
pana.ttons Arl" for n Y.N'k <'Tld 011f•
tne to " ICO\ll c•mp About 10 mllrs
out of St. Ck>ud \ VOi they I><' tru~
t l'OOl)Crs u1d hlk<' tlltll d j"-fRllC<'?
~ ttnUt,, t'OOklng U\('n.!IIS, lw'<t~

Frida) , May

lb, 1!lJ 1

and all \VAA mcmbcrs . . Committees were set up also for the
State WAA convention to be held
at TC duri ng the !lrst week end of
November.

Tod ay's meet will get underway
at 1 p.m. at Selke field with the
Tennis and golf meets beginning
at this time at their respective
places.

Huskie Tennis .

Minnesota State
"feachers College
Track Records
120 High Hurdlc,>-Cook, Sl
Cloud , :15.7, 1948.

Team Takes 2~tl
In Bi-state ·Meet
Ea°"7·

After taking- second place to
Mlle-Hagland·, Duluth, 4:35.4,
Claire in the Bi-State meet last
1942.
week end the Huskie tennJs tAft
'Iwo MjJe Run-Budrow, Moor- is set to :try it's luck in the State
head, 10:1.2.1, 1940
TC conference meet here today. ;:,

440 yd. dash-Pam:ram, ManThe team scores tor the Bt..Ste.fe
kato, :51.2, 1937..
meet were Eau Claire 10, -&.
Cloud 9, Mankato 5 and Stout ·5;
220 yd. low hurdles-Reader
Mankato, :24.5, 1950.
Bill Fern ald a nd Dick Ca Gu&
100 yd. dash-Walter, Mankato, won the · doulttes · 7-5 a nd 6-~
over Jones a nd Welman of Man•
:09.8, 1946.
.
220 yd. dash-Walters, Mnnka- ka to.
·to, :21.8, 1946.
Student coach Bob Von Dralc
880 yd. run--Griak, Duluth, lost out in ,tihe first singles . to •
1:58.2. 1948.
Bulmer of Eau Claire 6-0 and 6-3.
Pote Vault-Robinson, 1\1.ankato,
Dick KJebcr gained the semi's- ~t
12' 3:~ ". 194L
Shot Put- Wagner, Man kato, the second singles •before falling
to Dufra ne of Eau Claire 8-6, 6_.S
44' 2", 1950.
Board Jump- Owens, W inona, and 7•5.
22' 9". 1935.
For today 's n,eet Fern ald a nd
Discus-Sever, Duluth 135' 6'' ,
1948.
La Gue wi ll take over th~
High Jump- Edam, Bemidji doubll'.!s chores. Bob Von Dr~k:
6. 1". 1949.
a nd Dick Kl ebe r wi ll be entered.
Half.Mile
Relay-?\fankato,
in t he first a nd second doubl es.
l :32.6, 1950.
Although the H uskies edged out

IM Baseball Standings
w

Fireballs .
.. ·······3
Stub Club
..................2
Nine Errors ..
......1
Red Sox
·················o

~~~7:;;oa~: ~~~.:,~•:~•,::t~:

~ goi ng rough In thi:s meet. St. Cloud

1 is a good second end has strong
possibilities of edgi ng out _t.pe
3 Indians.
t .,

LUCKIES TASTE BETrER
THA~ ANY OTHER CIGARETTE !
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can give you.
a better-tasting cigarette. And L .S./1),1:.F .T.-Lucky.
Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting·
cigarette you ever smoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky !
How about startin' with a carton-,-today?
·

L.S./M.F.T.-1.ud<y Strike ,
•f.,ieahs Arre To~
a .{etlow who designs;

I a7n .fact, I sludy ;{~ke, of c.ourSe,
l'ni s'1"1'1oking Lucltyse I'm smart.
11iat is, t,ecau
Arnold Friedmann
Pratt Institute

Training Classes for c;:_£,l!O~~ors
-Start Under; Weisma_n~; .~ -~~ey

Alumni
News

l\lrs. Garvey, dean of wome n
- a nd Mr. Weismann, dean of men,
,have begun classes for train ing
next year's fres hman counselors:
Duri ng Lhe winter we have been The groups, havi ng about 60 t!acti
workin g on the project o f sendi ng in e nroll me nt, are usi ng the book
application bla nks for mcmoer- "The Counsclligg Intcr\'i cw"' by
ships in the Alumni Association to Erickson as their te xt d uri ng the
a ll o f ou.r grad ua tes. We arc building up ou r orga nization so that it cou~:ei.s th e .role ' of th e freshman
wi'U be a s trong work ing fo rce be- counselor to aid in orientation of
hind our college and its gradua tes. the new stude nt a nd in ~lvi ng
Possibly w e h ave e ven sent ap- probl ems th a t may confront him
plication bla nks t-0 some \\1ho a rc durin g his finJ, yea r here. Hi s
al read y life m embcr.s. We arc wo rk is not comp le ted after
so r ry · if 'these people a r e concern- Freshm.an week is over but co ned t hat their m emberships may tinucs •• lo ng as problems arise
not be recorded. This is not the far members of his group.
During class periods di!-CuL;ions
case. W e arc co ntinuously r evISlng
ou r mes a nd as e rrors a nd chan ges a rc held on problems l·hc counselor
is like ly to encounter. Case
of a ddress arc brought to our atte ntion corrections are made. We h is tories presented in the book a re
a pprecia te ·help from our members ana lyzed . de ba ted a nd solved as
especiall y ooncerning c ha nges of p ra.cticc fo r next yea r's work.
Counse!ecs arc assigned tihc stu add ress.
den ts shortly ·before fall session so
by Ed ith ldzorek

·

~D own by t he Quurrlc!>! The y are als o wonde rful swimming pla ces.

Quarr}' Quety Solved
by Fa nn y Freshman

tha It would ~o m y r ~~rch ~ork

\ Vhcn I was a little freshma n a l tlhc quarries. This m variiably
( just in fro m the prairies), I heard ,brought ra ised eyebrows ~nd s upe bout a thin~ o r person · or place pressed chuck les. but I ~a JVcl y be- .

, called
the
"quarries."
Bei ng
•·brung up right", I didn't know
w hat to expect. so I wen t to the
rn>rary to ·look up the meaning o [
th e.> wo rd.
r.Jr. We bster was a bit longw inded whe n it came to "qua r•r ics" it seems (and who is n't ? ),
.Among t he many defin it ion s of
t he word , f found ••a source of
lnf.:>rm at ion .'' We li, I th ought
t his bei ng .i n educa t io na l insti•
tution, that na tura lly would be
the mea ning of the t erm fo r stu d ent s he re.

And

that ~ ~ 1 1de nce !Jt'iy ..be~ carried on during late. ~ ~ in, preparatioii for -C9m~IJ! .activities.
The Educ&tion·-Clinic ds~a· valu•
able aid -~o -thC counselor, who may
r efer cases there concerning read•
ing, h earing, speech or vocational
di ffi c ulties.
In M rs. -Garvey's cla ss, . Lynn
Fern a ld .and M_.a ry Ann Sackett
voluntee reci to~ be co'-ohai r'fflcn
of ori e.nt.atloM·· weCk actlvltle's.
Th eir c6mm ittees will be chosen
and .announced in the near
future. 'Big Sistei-' .and ' Big
Brother' lct\er chairmen .are yet
to be .a ppointed.
Suggestions Pave been i:n~de for
a n introduction of new s tudents to
,t he campus religious gr0ups on
Th ursda y evening of that week
but plans are tentat:ive as ye t .
!\iovies "Shy G uy" a.nd ''TechnJ ..
qucs OC Counse ling'' were viewed
by both groups and p rov1cd valu.
a ble basic information.

-----------------

lievcd •myself to be getting off on
t he right foo t in my co ll ege career .
lwas wrong.
Since then. I have fou nd, as you
proba bly already knciw. t ha t the
quarries. as well ns being "sou rces
o f know ledge:• for certai n T C ites,
arc, according to 1\1.r. Webster,
"open excavations. usually ror obtaining building stone."

~.......,.,,::;;,,.;~=--,,;..;;;__.,..
__,_;,,;,;__=:,.. .....;..=-. ., .,,... ~- _i-,,,
___ ,,,..,,.,,,.,~=~■.'!!!iioii;;;;:..:~~"I

Bob Crockford New
Al Sirat Sultan

THE PELICAN

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 21 •••

<Bob Crockford was elected Sul-

sc·,. ,yith that in mind. I ta n or pres ide nt or the Al Sirat

Wc.>n f to my classes. ln soci::>logy fraterni t>'

for

next

year.

New

cl a~s. the <1ucst ion. "How do most Ca.!iph or vice president was Gayle
pc-n1>i<' like to be treated?" was Wolfe.

f-hot 01 me.
''\Ve il ," J S.i.id. "I don't know
r i~ht orr. but ·rm · goin,g to the
q un1Tics tonight and 1'IJ find out."
And so it wt'nt on Dul'in,s::- the
d ay, I promi.st..-d a !I my instructors

Other officers chose n by the
frat ('rni ty w('r-c : Pasha or secretary, Pete Simonson : Sheik or
trcasurC' r. Win frey Redburn ; historia n. Ke n Rank ; and sergeant-a t
-arms . Arthur Pa lm<'r-.

Hard as it is to be lieve. t h'cr c arc some people on campus.
w ho don 't wan t us girls to be our natu ra l, unp._1.i n ted , adorable selves.
Vl' tl holll mt..•ntioning n.1mes or brands, two boys have decided that
t ht' mai n I roubl e with us is ou r 1.-:.ck o! astri ngent lotion, skin fre s hc nt>r , a nd powde r shampoo, and have gone Int o the cosmetics b usi m•s.5. If t he y keep this up, ho,vcver , our main lack will be- t hat o!
mon ey and said . boys will have to bu y t.hefr own co!fee.
\ Vo've t ried t he s hampoo these super -salesm e n arc o ff e rin g
and H o ne doesn' t mind itchy sca lp and fa llin g dandru ff the stuff
w orks very n icely. The Jips1ic k, aside from bei ng too dark a nd runn ing into the corne r s or lhc mouth, is n ice, too.
.Because these boys I.whose maide n names are Bill J l'nsen
n nd Jim Ka ne) w~rc too cheap to give us !rec samples o! t heir other
p roducts thi s ends th\!lr free adver tising space.
Just how much do you know abo ut e Uquette? T o tcst, ·our knowledge, uns we r 1rue or fa lse to the foll owlng s tate1n c 11hj. A ns wers are belo w.
1. A gen tletna n is always int roduced to a lady,
2. l l'ls correct to use "Please Reply" on inform al invita tions
3. A tea n~pk in may be e ntirely un folded on t he lap.
4. Wh en women a1 e in troduced to each other, shaking hands
ls n mutter o f c hoice.
5. Women never rise to receive introductions.
G. When there is an usher,• a girl sho uld precede h er escort
• d own the ii.Isle of a theat re or ch u rch.
7. At a dining table, it Is correct to sit down and get u p
from the right side of one's chair.
8. The followJng lnt.rod uctlon ls CQ rrect: " Pat Layton.
, I w Ouhl l!kc to h a , ·c you m eet m y boy frie nd, Jlln He ndenon."
9. When getting o!r a bus or streetcar, a man should p rercede his lady companion.
,
•
10. Atkm t eighteen lnci1es ls the amount o! space u s ually
al lowed for each Individual cover at t he table.
11. Chicken s hould not at any lime be eaten with the fin.

OuR

easy-going, big-billed friend has learned to sa; "No"

_to these h urry-up, one-puff, one-sniff cigarette tests! " Why", says he,
•' they don ' t even give you time t o fin ish the cigarette before you're s upposed
lo decide which is milde&t ! ' ' Millions of smokers have co.me to the same conclusion

-there's° j ust one r ea l way to test the flavor and mildness of a cigar'ette!
12. When a girl steps on a boy's .foot while dancing, ahe
i ahould npologlze.
1. F'alse. T hie ls «encrally tru.e, bu t t here are exceptions
having- to do , ,1th mlnlste.n, t he Pre&ldent or the United States,
8late covemon. and roylf.l pe..reonacee..
2. False. This belonas only on formal Invitations.
3. True.
4. '"!be,
5. F alse. A hostess rl.scs, and also a younger woman who
. b bclng ln l-rodu~ t.o a much older woman, or to a dlltlngulsh~

.,

raon,
6. True.

7. J,...alae. CU.Stam hu favored tt'je le.ft side. However, thi1
, ;Jan't a vHal bsue.
8. Fal... Omi t the term "my boy n-tend."

9. True.
10. J,...al£e

t leut twenty-tour inch~• la required tor aood

ei bow room.
11. Fe.lje. You may uae finaera when the hoetea aet:1 the
amplr or at public eatlna place, whe
lend chlck\!n ls se-rved

''in th

. It'• the ae,uib/e teat ... the 30.Da y Camel Mildness Test,

which simply ask. you to try Camel, as a steady smokeon a pack-alter-~ack, day-alter-day basis. No snap judgments

needed! Alter you' ve enjoye,;I Camel.s-and only
Camel.s-lor 30 days in your "T-Zone"
(T-for J'hroat; T for Taste), we believe you'll know why •••

More People Smoke Camels
titan any oflter clr,a_reffel

.rouah."

12, }'a~. Ht may be lnnoc<n~ b\11 he must take the blame.

--P-,,-e-Eliht

Friday, May II, 19U
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